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SB 490

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58, No.32), entitled “An act
consolidatingandrevisingthe Vehicle Code,theTractor Code,the Motor
Vehicle FinancialResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingtotheownership,
possessionand use of vehiclesand tractors,” prescribing penaltiesfor
operationofcertainvehiclesandtractorsorcombinationsthereof+~v~oIation
of certain rules, regulations,conditions or restrictions;andauthorizinga
peace officer upon probablecause,to arrestpersonscommitting certain
violations.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The penaltyclausesof sections905 and906, actof April
29, 1959(P.L.58,No.32),knownas“The VehicleCode,”areamendedto
read:

Section905. Permitsfor ExcessiveSize and Weight.—

Penalty.—Anypersonoperatingor moving a vehicleor tractoror
load of a sizeor weightexceedingthe maximumspecifiedin thisact,
without first having obtaineda permit or permits so to do, andany
personalteringor forginga specialpermit for excessivesizeandweight,
or presentingor exhibiting an altered or forged specialpermit for
excessivesizeandweight,or any personoperatinga vehicleor tractor,
orcombinationthereof, in violationoftherules, regulations,c-onditwns
or restrictions of apermit issuedpursuant to this section, authorizing
operationof the vehicleor tractor or combinationthereof,shall,upon
summaryconvictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay afine of
[fifty dollars ($50.00)]one hundredfifty dollars ($150.00)andccrstsof
prosecution,and, in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergo
imprisonmentfor not morethan ten (10) days.

Section906. Permitsfor Movementof Vehiclesin the Processof
BeingManufactured.—

Penalty.—Anymanufactureroperatingor moving a vehiclewithout
first having obtaineda permitor permitsso to do asherein-p-r-ovided,or
any manufacturer operating a vehicle in violation of the rules,
regulations, conditions or restrictions of a permit or permit herein
provided, shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be
sentencedto pay a fine of [fifty dollars ($50.00)] one hundredf(fty
dollars ($150.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor notmorethanten(10)
days.
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Section2. Subsection(a) of section 1204 of the act is amendedto
read:

Section 1204. Arrestson View or With Warrant.—
(a) Peaceofficers,whenin uniform anddisplayinga badgeor other

signof authority,mayarrest,uponview,anypersonviolatinganyofthe
provisions of this act, where the offense is designateda felony or a
misdemeanor,or in casescausing or contributing to an accident
resultingin injury or deathto anyperson,andin all casesof arrestsuch
peaceofficers shall forthwith makeand file with the magistrate,before
whomthearrestedpersonis taken,[aninformation]a complaintsetting
forth in detail the offense,and at once furnish a copy thereofto the
personarrested.Apeaceofficer may,upon vieworuponprobablecause
without a warrant, arrestanypersonviolating section1037of this actin
casescausing or contributing to an accident.

***

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 177.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


